Ek Nazar Islam Par

9 Cheezon Mein Allah Pak Ne Barri Shifa Raki Hai.

1: Quran Sharif
2: sadqa
3: Sila Rehmi
4: Surah Fateha
5: Safar
6: Shehad
7: Kalonji
8: Zam Zam
9: Zetoon

QURAN Me 700 Baar ‘Namaz’ Ki Dawat Di Gai.

Hazrat Ayesha (RA) Ne Sabse Pehle Quran Ki Ayaton Ko Gina
Quran Me Surah Al Baqara Sabse Bari Aur Surah Al Kausar Sabse Choti Surah He
Quran Ko Poora Honey Me 22saal 5mah 14din Lage

“Quran Me
ALLAH Ka Naam 2584 Baar He”
“Duniya Me Quran 103 Zabano Me He”

Quran Me 4 Masaajid Ke Naam Hain.

1)Masjid-UI-Haram
2)Masjid-UI-Zraar
3)Masjid-E-Nabawi
4) Masjid-E-Aqsa
Jismey Logo Ke Lye Shifa Hai

**Al-Quran:**

Aapkey Rab Ne
"Shehad Ki Makhi" (Honey Bee)
Ki Fitrat Main Ye Baat Daaldi Ke Paharon Main, Darakhton Main Aur Belon Main Apna Ghar (Chatta)
Bana Phir Her Qisam Ke Phal (Flowers, Fruits) Se Rus Choos Aur Apne Rab Ki Hamwaar Kerda
Rahon Per Chalti Reh In Makhion Ke Pet Se Mukhtalif Rungo (Colours) Ka Mashroob Nikalta Hai
Jismey Logo Ke Lye Shifa Hai
Yaqeenan Is Main Bhi Ek Nishani Hai Gor-O-Fiker Kerne Waalo Ke Lye

Surah Ikhlas 3 Times
Before Sleeping, Read:
Surah Ikhlas 3 Times
Sura Fatihah 4 Times
Durud Sharif 10 Times
3rd Kalma 4 Times
Astaghfar 10 Time
If U Done?
CONGRATULATIONS!
U Have Done A HAJJ
Recited The Whole QURAN
Payed The Cost Of JANNAT
Solve Quarrel Between 2 Men
& Given 4000 sadqa-E-Denar
Forward 4 sadqa E Jari...!

Jab Apne Liye Dua Karo

Rusool-U-Allah (S.A.W) Ne Farmaya:
Jab Apne Liye Dua Karo
To Doosron Ko Bhi Yaad Kiya Kero
Kya Pata Uske Naseeb Ki Khushi
Tumhare Intazaar Mai Ho
Jis Ne Apne Namazon Ke Fiqr Chor Di.

**Hadees-E-Nabwi (S.A.W)**

Jis Ne Apne Namazon Ke Fiqr Chor Di
Allah Ne Us Ki Fiqr Chor Di
Allah Us Shaks Ko Abad Karta Hai
Jo Hadees-E-Nabwi Sun Kar
Dosro Ko Pohanchai
Apne Osaaf Khud Na Badal Dain.

**Al-Quran:**

Her Shaks Ke Aagey Aur Peechey
Allah Ke Muqarar Kerda Muhaafiz Hotey Hain
Jo Allah Ke Hukum Se Iski Hifazaut Kertey Hain
Allah Ta'la Yaqeenan
Kisi Quam Ki Haalut Nahi Badalta
Jab Tak Woh Apne Osaaf Khud Na Badal Dain

http://www.pakiisp.com/forum/ek-nazar-islam-par-t4260.html
Qismat Do Pal Main Badal Sakta Hai Insan.

Qismat Do Pal Main Badal Sakta Hai Insan
Per Jo Insan Ko Badal De Wo Qismat Nahi Hoti
Apni Qismat Per Rota Wohi Shaks Hai
Jisko Sajdo Main Rone Ki
Aadat Nahi Ho

NAMAZ Jagah Badal Badal K Parhni Chahyey
AJ Ki Achi Baat
NAMAZ Jagah Badal Badal K Parhni Chahyey
Kyun K
Wo Zameen Ka Hisa Hamra Gawah Ban Jata Hai
Or Akhrat Me
Magfirat Ka Zarea Ban Jaega...
NEND Se NAMAZ Achi
RIVAJ Se SUNNAT Achi
NEND Se NAMAZ Achi
GUNAH Se NEKI
Achi
BAZAR Se MASJID Achi

Fuzul Baton Se QURAN Ki Tilawat Achi
GHEBAT Se ZIKR Acha
Delete Se Frwrd Acha
Maa Ka Anchal Dhoop Me Badal
Maa Ka Anchal Dhoop Me Badal
Maa Ki Bahain Neend Ki Rahain
Maa Ka Daman Hansa Sawan
Maa Ka Gussa Piyar Ka Hisa
Maa Ki Dua Jannat Ki Hawa
Zaaya Na Jayegi Mehnat Namaz Ki

Zaaya Na Jayegi Mehnat Namaz Ki
Dono Jahaan Ki Khair Hai Daulat Namaz Ki
Dil Me Basalo Dosto Hasrat Namaz Ki
Sajde Me Jaakar Lootlo Rehmat Namaz Ki

Eid Ki Namaz Ki Ehmiyat

Aurat K Liye Eid Ki Namaz Ki Ehmiyat’

Rasulullah Sallalahu Aalaihi Wasallam Ne Logo Ko Hukm Diya
K Aurto Ko Le Ker Namaz K Liye Niklain Bina Chader Wali Aurat
Kisi Se Chadar Maangle Ya 1 Chadar Mien 2 Aurtain Jain
Jo Namaz Perhne Se Kasir Ho Wo Bhi Nikley Aur Alag Bethi Rahe
Aur Momino Ki Du’aon Mien Shareek Ho Aur Allah Ki Rehmat Paen
(Sahih Bukhari
H# 324, 351, 971, 974 & Sahih Muslim H# 890)
Jis Se Madad Talb Ki Ja Rahi Hai.

Al-Quran:

Logo ! Ek Misaal Bayan Ki Jati Hai
Isey Gor Se Suno Jin Logo Ko Tum Allah Ke Siwa
Pukaartey Ho Woh Ager Saaarey Akhattey Bhi Ho Jaen
To 1 Makkhi Bhi Paida Nahi Kar Saktey Aur Agar Makkhi Inse Koi Cheez
Cheen Kar Le Jae To Is Se Chura Nahi Saktey
Woh Chahney Wala Bhi Zaeef Aur
Jis Se Madad Talb Ki Ja Rahi Hai Woh Bhi
Zaeef
(Al-Hujj, Ayat 73)

Islamic SMS – FAJAR Ki Namaz

FAJAR Ki Namaz
Marney Waqt Kam Aye Gi,
ZOHAR Ki Namaz
Qabar Mein Kam Aye Gi,
ASAR Ki Namaz
Munker Nakeer Ke Sawalat
Mein Kam Aye Gi,
MAGHRIB Ki Namaz
Hisab Kitab (Akhrat)
Mein Kam Aye Gi,
ESHA Ki Namaz
Pul Sirat Paar Karne
Mein Kam Aye Gi
Send As sadq.a.eJaria..
Remember Me In Ur Dua
Konsi NAMAZ Kisne Parhi.

Do U Know Sabse Pahle Konsi NAMAZ Kis ne Parhi?

Fajar:
ADAM A.S
Zohr:
IBRAHIM A.S
Asar:
YAOUB A.S
Magrib:
DAWOOD A.S
Isha:
YONUS A.S
Plz Share With Friend?
Jab Du’a Kerney Wala Pukaarta Hai.

Al-Quran:

Aur Jab Mere Bandey Aap (Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam)
Se Merely Muta’iliq Poochain
To (Khaeye) Main Qareeb Hon
Jab Du’a Kerney Wala Mujhe Pukaarta Hai
To Main Du’a Qabool Karta Hon
Lihaza Inhain Chai Hai Ke
Merely Ekzaam Maaney Aur Mujh Per Iman Laen
Taakey Woh Hidaayat Pa-Sakain
(Al-Baqara, V8186)

Is Ayat Aur Is Sey Mitti Julti Ayaat Se
Ba’z Logo Ne Kaha Ke Allah Ta’la Ba-Zaate Khud
Her Jagah Maujood Hai
Jabke Ye Qurani Taz’iimat Ke Khilaf Hai
Allah Ta’la Her Jagah Maujood Nahi
Bulkey Allah Ta’la Ke Ilm Main Her Ek Jagah
Her Ek Baat
Her Ek Cheez Hai
Dekhaye
(Surah No.50 Qaf, Ayat 16)

Kaisa – Tu Musalmaan Hai?
Kaisa – Tu Musalmaan Hai?
Fajar Neend Mein
Zuhar College Ya Job Mein
Asar Araam Mein
Magrib Kaam Mein
Isha TV Mein
Jumah Ke Sif Doh Rakaat
Wo Bhi Duniya Ke Khayal Mein
Agar Koi Tahajjud Padhta Hai To
Ye Bahut Ta’jjub Ki Baat Samajhnte Hain!
Yaad Rahe...
Qabar Main Sabse
Pehele Jo Sawal Hoga Wo
Namaz Hi Ke Bare Main Hoga.
Aap Sabse Guzarish Hai Ke Apne Momin
Bhaiyon Aur Baheno Ko Namaz Ki Dawat Dein.
Inshallah Allah Say
Aapp Ko Is Ka Ajar Milega.
Allah Us Bande Ki Jayez Hajaat Poori Karde Jo
Ye Message Sab Tak Pahunchhayega
( Aameen )
Namaz – Improves UR Beauty
Namaz-e-Fajr
Improves Your Beauty
Namaz-e-Zohar
Increase Ur Income
Namaz-e-Asar
Increase Ur Health
Namaz-e-Magrib
Makes A Good Future For Ur Children
Namaz-e-Isha
Gives A Peaceful Sleep
Namazi Ke Saamne
Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya, Ager Namazi Ke Saamne Se Guzame Waaley Ko Guzarney Ki Saza
Ma’looom Ho Jo To Isay Q Qadam Agye Berhney Ke Blijay 40 (Din, Mah Ya Saal) Tak Wain Kharey Rohna Pasand Ho.
(Bukhari, Kitabul Salaat, H#510/
Muslim, Kitabul Salaat, H#507)
Ruku Aur Sajjdeh
Abu Masood Raziallahu Anhu Se R.Pveayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya, Aadm Ki Namaz
Qabool Nah Nahi Hota Yahan Tak Ke ‘Ruku’ Aur ‘Sajjdeh’
Main Apni Peeth Seedhi Na Karey.
( Abu Dawud, Kitabul Salaat, H#515/
Termizi, Kitabul Salaat, H#265)
Jumma Ke Din Imam Khutba Do
Maaz Bin Anas Raziallahu Anhu Se R.Pveayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Jumma Ke Din Jab Imam Khutba De Raha Ho To Ghutno Ko Pet Ke Saath Mila Ker
Baithney Se Mana’ Fermaya
( Abu Dawood, Kitabul Salaat, H #1110/
Termizi, Kitabul Salaat, H #514)
Farz Namaz Ada Kerney Ke Liye
Abu Jmaa Raziallahu Anhu Se R.Pveayat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Jo Shaks Apne Ghar Se Ba-Wuzu Ho Ker Farz Namaz Ada Kerney Ke Liye
Masjid Ki Taraf Nikelta Hai To Isko Hujj Ka Ahraam Bhandney Waaley Ki
Maanand Sawab Milta Hai
( Abu Dawood, Kitabul Salaat, H#558)
Bundah Sajdheh Ki Halut Main
Abu Huraira Raziallahu Anhu Se R.Pveayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya Bundah Sajdheh Ki
Halut Main Apne Rab Ke Bohat Ziadh Qareeb Hota Hai
Pus Is Waqt Ba- Kasrat Du’a Kia Karo
(Muslim, Kitabus Salaat, H# 482/
Abu Dawood, Kitabus Salaat, H#875)
Allah Ke Koi Gaib Nahi Jaanta
Syedha Aashiha Raziallahu Anha FermaTim Hain Jo Shaks Ye Gumana Rakhta Hai
Ke Nahi Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Kal Ko Pesh Aneey Waaley Halaat Ka Ilm Rakhtey Hain Is Ne Allah Per Bohat Bara
Bohtaan Baandha Kyun Ke Irshaad Baari Ta’la Hai:
“Keh Diyee Ke Aasman Waalon Main Se Aur Zameen Waalon Main Se Siwae Allah Ke Koi Gaib Nahi Jaanta”
(AA-Nami, V#65)
(Sahih Muslim, H# 177)
3 Terha K Log Hain Jin Se Allah Ta’la Na Kalaam Karega.

Ferman-E-Rasullullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Hai
3 Terha K Log Hain Jin Se Allah Ta’la Na Kalaam Karega
Na Inki Taraf Nazray Rehmato Dekhega Aur Na He Inliko Pak Karega
1- Ahsaan Jutlaney Wala
2- Tehband Neeche Bandney Wala
3- Jhooti Qasam Kha Ker Maal Farookht Kerne Wala
   (Sahih Muslim)
Allah Ta’la Ne Ise Kufar Se Bacha Lia Hai
Anas Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke
Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam
Ne Fermaya:
3 (Teen) Ausaaf Jis Aadmi Main Hon Woh Inki Badolat Imaan
Ki Mitthaas Pa Leta Hai
1-Woh Allah Aur Iske Rasool Ko Sab Se Zida
   Mehboob Samjhe
2-Kisi Se Mohabbat Kare
   To Mehez Allah Ke Lye
3-Allah Ta’la Ne Ise Kufar Se Bacha Lia Hai
   To Ab Woh Kufar Ko Is Terha Na Pasand
Karey Jis Terha Aag Main Dala Jana Isey
   Na Pasand Hai
   (Sahih Bukhari, Sahih Muslim)

Aulaad, Maa, Baap Aur..

Anas Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke
Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Tum Main Se Koi Bhi Is Waqt Tak (Kamli) Momin Nahin Ho Sakta
Jab Tak Woh Mujhe Apni Aulaad, Maa, Baap Aur Baqi Tamaam Logon Se Ziada
   Mehboob Na Rakhey
   (Sahih Bukhari, Sahih Muslim)
Apna Maal Allah Taala Ki Rah Main.
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Al-Quran:

Jo Log Apna Maal Allah Ta’ila Ki Raah Main Kharch Kertey Hain
Phir Iskey Ba’ad Na To Ahsaan Jatatey Hain Na Aea Detey Hain
Inka Ajer Inkey Rab Ke Paas Hai Inper Na To Kuch Khauf Hai
Na Woh Udaas Hongey Naram Baat Kehna Aur Ma’af Ker Denba Is sadgey Se
Behtar Hai Jis Ke Ba’ad Aeza Rasaani Ho Aur Allah Ta’ila Be-Niyaz Aur Burd-
Baar Hai
Ae Iman Walo! Apni Khairat Ko Ahsaan Jata Ker Aur Aeza Pohancha Ker
Berbaad Na Karo! Jis Terha Woh Shaks JoApna Maal Logon Ko Dikhway Ke Lye
Kharch Karey Aur Na
Allah Per Iman Eakhey
Na Qayamat Per
(Surah Al-Baqara Ayat 162:164)

Raasto Per Baithney Se Perhaiz Karo
Abu Saeed Khudri Raziallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai
K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Raasto Per Baithney Se Perhaiz Karo
Saahaba Ne Arz Kia:
Hamari Majiliso Ke Bagair
Hamara Guzara Nahi
Kyun K Hum In Main Bahmi Baat Cheet Kertey Hain
Aap Ne Fermaya:
Jab Tum Nahi Maantey To Raastey Ka Huq Adaa Karo
Poocha Iska Huq Kia Hai?
Fermaya:
Nigah Neechi Rakha
Taklif Na Dena
Salaam Ka Jawab Dena
Neki Ka Hukm Dena
Aur Burae Se Rokna
(Sahih Muslim)
Jahliat Ke 4 Kam Aise Hain

Abu Maalik Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai
K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam
Ne Fermaya:

Jahliat Ke 4 Kam Aise Hain
Jinhain Meri Ummat K Log Turk Nahi Karainge
1-Hasb-O-Nasb Aur Khaandan Shrif-O-Fazilat Per Fakher Kerna
2-Doosron Ke Nasb Aur Khaandan Main Nuqs Aur Aib Nikaalna Aur Ta’na Zani
Kerna
3-Sitaaron Ke Asar Se Baarish Barusne Ka Aqeedah Rakha
4-Noha Kerna
Aap Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya Ke:
Noha Kerne Wali Aurat Agar Merne Se Pehlie Pehlie
Tauba Na Karey To Qayamat Ke Din Isey “Ghandak”
Ki Shalwaar Aur “Khaarish”
Ki Qameez Pehna Ker Uthaya Jai Ga
(Sahih Muslim , Masand Ahmed)

Aesi Batain Mat Poocho.

Al-Quran:

Aesi Batain Mat Poocho Ke Ager Tumper Zaahir Kerdi Jaen
To Tumhain Nagawar Hon Aur Ager Tum Zamana Nuzool-e-Quran
Main In Baato Ko Poochoge To Tumber Zaahir Kerdi Jaangi
(AL-Maedah,V#101)

Ye Mumniyat Nuzool E Quran Ke Waqt Thi Ek Martaba Nabi Sallallahu Alaihi
Wasallam Ne Fermaya,
Tumper Hujj Farz Kia Hai 1 Shaks Ne Sawaal Kia Kia Her Saal?
Aap Khamosh Rahey Isne 3 Mertaba Sawaal Dohreya Phir Aap Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya,
Ke Ager Main Haan Keh Deta To Her Saal Farz Hojata Aur Ager Aesa Hota To Her Saal Hujj Kerna Tumhare Lye Mumkin Na Hota
(Muslim,Abu Dawood)

**Aap Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya.**

Imran Bin Haseen Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya: Meri Ummat Main Pathron Ki Baarish , Soortain , Bigerna
Aur Zameen Main Dhasney Ke Wa'qiat Pesh Aaengey Aap Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Se Poocha Gaya:

Ya Rasulullah
Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam!

Aisa Kab Hoga?

Aap Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:

Jab Baajon Aur Gaaney Waali Aurton Ka Aam Riwaaj Ho Jaega Aur Kasrat Se Sharaab Pee Jae Gi.

(Termizi)

**Huzoor (S.A.W.W) K Pasandida Khaney.**

Kadu
Sirkha
Zaitoon Ka Tail
Khajoor
Hareera
Shehad
Loki
Gosht
Kharboza
Injeer
Namak

Maangne Wala Khoob Tawajah Ke Saath.

**Al-Quran:**

Aur Main Ne Jino Aur Insaano Ko Mehez Is Liye Paida Kia Hai
Ke Woh Sirt Meri Bandagi Karain
(Zariat , 56)

Abu Huraira Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam
Ne Fermaya:
Tum Main Se Koi Yun Dua Na Karey Ke ,Ye Allah Agar Tu Chahai To Mujhe Baksh De ,
Ager Tu Chahai To Mujh Per Rehem Ferma Bulkey Allah Ta’la Se Poorey Wasooq Se Dua Karey Kyon Ke Koi Allah Ta’la Ko Majboor Kerney Wala Aur Is Per Dabaa Doalney Wala Nahi
(Sahih Bukhari)

Aur
(Sahih Muslim)
May Hai Ke, Maangne Wala Khoob Tawajah Ke Saath Dua Kare Kyon Ke Allah
Ta’la Ke Liye Kuch Bhi Ata Kerna
Mushkil Nahin
Zohar Ke 4 Farz

Ama Aisha Raziaallahu Anha Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi
Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Fajr Ki 2 Rak’ar (Sunmat Mokdah) Dunya Aur Is Ain Jo Kuch Hai Is Sey Behtar
Hai
(Temizi)
Ume Habiba Raziaallahu Anha Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi
Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Jo Shaks ” Zohar Ke 4 Farz ” Se Pehley 4 Rak’at Aur Baad Main 4 Rak’at Adaa
Karey
Allah Ta’la Is Per (Aag)
Harraam
Kerdeta Hai
(Ibn-E-Majah)

Kasrat Se (Zikar) Kerney Waley
Bureedah Raziaallahu Anhu Se Ravayat Hai Ke
Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Andherey Main Masjidon Ki Taraf Chal Ker Jaaneey Walon Ko Qayamat Ke Din
Kaamil Roshi Ki Khushkhabri De Do
(Abu Dawood Termizi)

Abu Huraira Raziaallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi
Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Jab Aadmi Raat Ko Uthey Aur Apni Biwi Ko Bhi Uthaee Aur Dono 2 Rak’at Namaz
Adaa Karain To
Allah Ta’la Inka Naam Kasrat Se (Zikar) Kerney Waley Mardon Aur Aurton Main
Likh Deta Hai
(Abu Dawood , Ibn-E-Majah)

Hazrat JIBRAIL Ne HUZOOR PAK S.A.W Se Kaha.

Ap K Bad Men 10 Bar Aaonga
Or 10 Chezen DUNYA Se Le Jaonga

1- NAMAZ Ka KHUSHO KHUZO
2- SABR
3- SHARAM
4- MUHABAT
5- BARKAT
6- INSAAF
7- SAKHAWAT
8- HALAAL
9- ILIM
10- QURA’AN K HUROOF

Phir Kisi Bhi Lamhy QAYAMAT Barpa Hogi
Fajr Ki Azan Fajr Ke Tulo Hotey Hi
Abu Huraira Raziaallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi
Wasallam Ne Fermaya
Jab Koi Aadmi Azan Suney Aur Khaney Ka Bertan Iskey Haat Main Ho,
To Isey Foran Na Rakhdey Bulkey Apni Zaroorat Poori Kerley (Abu Dawood,
Ibn Maja)

Chunkey Fajr Ki Azan Fajr Ke Tulo Hotey Hi Kehdi Jati Hai Isliye Azan Ke Waqt
Khaney Ki Gunjaish Hoti Hai
Albutta Jab Fajr Achi Terha Wazih Ho Jae To Khana Peena Jaaz Nahin (Walla-O-
Alam)
Allah Wohi Kerta Hai Jo Chahta Hai.

Al-Quran:

Jo Log Iman Lae
Inhain Allah Qol-E-Sabir (Kalma Tayeba)
10 Ways To Earn Hasanaat.

1) Give A Copy Of The Qur’an To Someone, Each Time They Read From It, U Gain.
2) Donate A Wheelchair To A Hospital, Each Time A Sick Person Uses It, U Gain.
3) Share Constructive Reading Material.
4) Help In Educating A Child.
5) Teach Someone To Recite A Du’a, Each Time They Recite, U Gain.
6) Share A Du’a Or Qur’an CD.
7) Participate In Building A Masjid.
8) Place A Water Cooler In A Public Place.
9) Plant A Tree. Each Time Any Person Or Animal Sits In Its Shade Or Eats From The Tree, U Gain.
10) Share This Msg Wid

As Many People As Possible, If One Person Applies Any Of Above U Li Get Hasanaat Til De Day

Of Judgement.
The 4 Ways 2 Live
1. Look Back N Thank Allah
2. Look 4ward & Trust Allah
3. Look Around & Serve Allah
4. Look Vth In Urself & Find Allah
4 Facts 2 Live Better
4 Facts 2 Live Better...
1st “Never Say Sorry 2 D 1 Who Likes U”
2nd “Nvr Say Bye 2 D 1 Who Needs U”
3rd “Nvr Blame D 1 Who Really Trust U”
4th “Nvr 4get D 1 Who Always REMEMBERS U”

Allah Ki Masajid Ko Abaad Kerna
**Al-Quran:**

Allah Ki Masaajid Ko Aabaad Kerna To Iska Kaam Hai Jo Allah Per Aur Akhirat Per Imaan Lae

(Al-Tawba, Ayat 10)

**Hadees:**

Usmaan Bin Afaan Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasulullah (S.A.W) Ne Fermaya:
Jo Masjids Banaega Allah
Is Ke Liye Jannat Main
Ghar Banaega
(Sahih Bukhari)

Abu Khudri Raziallah Anhu Fermatey Hain K
Abu Khudri Raziallah Anhu Fermatey Hain K NABI(P.B.U.H) Ne Fermaya
Jub Tum May Se Koi Aisa Khuwaab Dekhey Jo Isko Acha Maloom Ho To Woh
Allah Ki Taruf Se Hai Isper Allah Ka Shuker Adda Karey Aur Apne Dosto Sey
Bayan
Bhi Karey Aur Jo Aisa Khuwaab Dekhey Jo Isey Buraa Maloom Ho To Woh
Shetaan Ki Taruf Se Hai Is Ke Shar Se Allah Ki Panah Mangey Aur
Kisi Se Iska Ziker Na Karey Kyon Ke Phir Woh Isko Nuksaan Na Karega

(Sahih Bukhari)

Jub Allah Se Muhabbat Karta Hai..
Abu Huraira R.A Se Rivayar Hai K Rasullullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallallam Ne
Fermaya
Jub Allah Kisi Bandey Se Muhabbat Karta Hai To Jibrael Ko Awaz Deta Hai K
Allah
Falaa Shaks Ko Dost Rakhta Hai Lihaza Tum Bhi Isko Dost Rakho Pus Jibrael
Isko
Dost Rakhe Lagtey Hain Phir Jibrael Tamam Asmaan Walo May Aelaan
Ker Dete Hain K Allah Falaa Shaks Ko Dost Rakhta Hai Lihaza Tum Bhi Isko
Dost Rakho
Phir Zameen Walo May Iski Qaboliat Rakh Dejati Hai.

(S.Bukhari)

**Great Themes From NABI PAK S.A.W.W.**

“Great Themes From NABI PAK S.A.W.W”
“Libas Ki sadgi Eman Ki Alamton Me Se 1 Alamt Hy”
“Dua K Siwa Koi Cheez Tqdir K Faisle Ko Rad Nhi Kr Skti”
“Neki Khour Sy Thnai Me Rone K Siwa Koi B Chiz Allah Ki Nrazgi Ko Nhi Mita
Skti”

“Allah Us Shaks Ko Abad Rkhta Hy Jo Hadis Sun K Dosro Ko Sunay”.

**Qurani Surton Ki Khasosiyat.**

Qurani Surton Ki Khasosiyat..
Sur-E-Fatiha Allah K Azab Sy Bachati Hy.
Sur-E-Yaseen Qayamat K Din Pyas Sy Bachati Hy.
Sur-E-Waqia Fikar-O-Fakay Sy Bachati Hy.
Sur-E-Mulk Azab-E-Qabar Sy Bachati Hy.
Sur-E-Kausr Dushmanon Ki Dushmani Sy Bachati Hy.
Sur-E-Kafron Mout K Waqat Kufar Sy Bachati Hy.
Sur-E-Ikhlas Munafqat Sy Bachati Hy.
Sur-E-Falaq Haadsoo Sy Bachati Hy.
Sur-E-Naas Waswasoon Sy Bachati Hy.
Qimiti Gift Hy Dosron Ko Bhi Gift Karen.
ALLAH Qayamat K Din 3 Aadmiyon Se
Assalamaolykum

**Al Hadees:**

3 (Qisam K) Aadmiyon Se
ALLAH Qayamat K Din Baat Tak Nahin Karain Gay Aur Na Unn Ki Taraf Dekhain
Gay Aur Na Hi Unhaan Paak Karain Gay Aur Unn K Liye Dard Naak Azaab Hai,
1, Apnay Payenchay Takhnon Se Neechay Tak Latkanay Wala,
2, (Koi Cheez) De Ker Ehsaan Jatanay Wala,
3, Jhooti Qasam Kha Ker Apnay Maal Ki Rughbat Dilanay Wala
(Sahi Muslim, Kitab Ul Emaan
Hadees:106)
Sahi Al-Muslim Kitabus Salam
Assalamaolykum

**HADITH:**

Jis Shakh Ne Aurraaf K Pas Ja Kar Kuch Poocha To 40 Din
Uski Namaz Qabool Nahi Ki Jaey Gi Sahi Al-Muslim Kitabus Salam Hadiith#5821
Aurraaf,Kahin Or Najoomi Us Shakh Ko Kehrey Hain Jo Sitaro Ko Dekh Kar
Halat Maloom Karey Or Aainda Honey Wali Bat Bataey.

**Mazloom Ki Bad-Dua Se Bacho.**

Assalamaolykum
Nabi (S.A.W) Ne Farmaya,
“Mazloom Ki Bad-Dua Se Bacho Q K Beshak Us (Bad-Dua) K Darmiyan
Or ALLAH K Darmiyon Koi Hijaab (Parda/ Rukwat) Nahi Bukhari Kitabuz Zakat
H#1496
“Jo Logon Per Raham Nahi Karta ALLAH Us Per Raham Nahi Karta” Muslim
Kitabul Fazail
H#2319
Sahi Muslim Hadees.

**Al Hadees:**

“Logon Me Sy Behtr Zindgi Us Shaks Ki Hy Jo Apnay Ghoray Ki Lgaam Ko
Allah Ki Raah Me Thamey Huay Hy Wo Jb B Kisi Shor Ya Ghbrahat Ki Aawaz
Sunta Hy
To Wo Us Ki Peeth Pr Beth Kr Urti Hua Wahan Pohncta Hy Or Wo Qatti Or
Mout Ko Mout Ki Ghaatiyon Sy Taash Krt Hy.”
Namazi Aur Be Namazi
Aik Sahabi R.A Ne Araz Ki:
Aay Allah K Nabi S.A.W W Mere Ghar
Barkat Nahi Kiya Karon?
Aap S.A.W W Ne Farmaya:
Aapne Ghar K Darwazay Par Parda Lgao Sahabi Ne Aisa Hi Kiya
Kuch Din Bad Phir Aaye Aarz Ki Aab Mere Ghar Buitat Barkat Hai
Lekin Parde Se Kiya Wasta?
Farmaya K:
Aap K Ghar K Pass Se Be Namazi Guzartya Hain Unki Nahusat Ghar Pe Prti Thi
Aur Barkt Nikal Jati Thi..
Socho Jis Ghar Me Hi Be Namazi Hoon To Kesy Barkt Ho?
Allah Taala Ky Khof Sy
Pyary Aaga Muhammad (Saw) Ny Frmaya:
Jis Momin Bandi Ki Aankhon Sy Allah Ta’ala Ky Khof Sy Aanso Tapak Pary,
Khua Wo (Aanso) Makhi Ky Sar Ky Barabar Kyun Na Hon, Tu Allah Ta’ala Us Par
Jahannum Ki Aag Haraam Farma Dy Ga.
‘Ibny Maja’
Kitab-Uz-Zohad
Hades No: 4197
Sanad: Sahi.

**Meri Ummat Ki Pehchan.**

Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Se Poocha Gaya Ke:
Aap Apni Ummat Ko (Medan-E-Hashar) May Doosri Ummato Ke (Be-Shumaar Logo Ke)
Dermian Kis Terha Pehchaneg?e?
Fermaya Meri Umati Wuzu Ke Asar Se Nooran Chehre Aur Noorani Haath Paon
Waley Honge, Inki Terha Aur Koi Nahi Hoga.
Muslim,Alたharah, H#247:248
Hazoor S.A.W K Visaal Ka Waqt
Jab Hazoor S.A.W K Visaal Ka Waqt Qareeb Aya,
To AAP S.A.W Ne Hazrat Izraeel
(A.S) Se Poocha K:
"Kiya Mari Umat Ko Bhi
Mout Ki Itnaf Tahleef Bardasht Karni Parey Gi"
To Farishte Ne Farmaya:
"Jee",
To AAP S.A.W Ki Aankh Mubarak Se Aansu Jaari
Ho Gaye,
To ALLAH Ne Farmaya:
"AE MUHAMMAD S.A.W Aap Ki Ummat
Agar Her Namaz K Foran Baad AYATUL-KURSI Parhe Ge
Tu Mout
K Waqt Uska 1 Paoo Duniya Main Hoga
Aur 1 Jannat Main."
SUBHAAN ALLAH!!!
Zyada Khush Naseeb
Ek Din Aik Sahabi Ne AAP S.A.W.W Se Arz Kya K
YAA RASOOLALLAH Hum Ne Aap Ko Dekha Aap Se Baat Ki Aur
Aap K Saath Khana Khaya Kya Hum Se Bhi Zyada Khush Naseeb Koi Hoga Is
Dunya Mein AAP S.A.W.W Ne Farmaya K:
Tum Ne Mujhe Dekha Aur Suna To Eeman Laye Meri Aane Wali Ummat Jo
Mujhe
Bina Dekhe Bina Sune Mujh Par Eeman Layegi Wo Tum Se Zyada Khush Naseeb
Hogi.
(Subhaan’allah)
Plz Aik Bar Darööd-Pak Par K
Apne Doston Ko Send Kr Den.

**Hazrat Muhammad (S.A.W.W)**

1 Aadmi Ka Oonth (Camel)
Raat Ko Buht Rota Tha, Wo Aadmi Hazrat Muhammad (S.A.W.W) K Pas Aya Or
Sara Haal Btaya, Aap(S.A.W.W)
Ne Oonth Se Ronay Ki Waja Puchi To Usne Kaha: Ye Raat Ko Esha Ki Namaz
Parhy Baghair Sota Hai
To My Is K Bistar K Neechay Jalnay Wali Aag
Dekh K Rota Hun.
Sahaba Ko Bura Mat Kaho.

**Al Hadees:**

"Mere Sahaba Ko Bura Mat Kaho,
Qasam Us Zat Ki Jis K Hath Mai Meri Jan Hai, Ager Tum Mai Se Koi Ohod Pahaar
Jitna Sona B
( sadqay K Taur Par) Kharch Kar Dalay To Wo Un K Ek Mud Ya Us K Adhay
(Sawab) Ko B Nahi Pohonch Sakta. (Sahi Muslim
Kitab Fazail Us Sahaba.2541)
Irshad-e-Nabwi S.A.W
Irshad-E-Nabwi S.A.W:
Aur Ek Wakt Aye Ga Jb Log Neki Ko Mayub Or Burae Pr Fakhr Krenge,
Us Wakt Har Trah Ki Asaail Muyasir Ho Ge, Hr Ghar Me Nach Gana Hoga,
Log Mukhtilf Bemareo, Preshaneo Me Mubtla Honge, Maa Or Nokrani Me Koi
Farq Na Ho Ga,
Log Imartein Aik Dosre Se Unchi Banaen Ge, Aap S.A.W Ne Frmaya: K Jab Aisa
Zamana Aye To
Kasrat Se Astaghfar Prhna Kyu K Ye Sub Se Mufeed Amal Ho Ga,
Momin Na Taana Deta Hai
Assalamoalykum,
Al Hadees:
Nabi(Alai His Salam)Ne Frmaya:
Momin Na Taana Deta Hai, Na Laanat Krtta Hai, Na Bad-Kalami Kerta Hai Or Na
Hi Bey-Haya Hota Hai
(Bukhari:312 Termizi:1977)
Al Muhammadiya Students,Khi
Sahi Muslim Hadees SMS
Assalamoalykum
Al Hadees:
"Logon Me Sy Behr Zindgi Us Shaks Ki Hy Jo Apnay Ghoray Ki Lgaam Ko
Allah Ki Raah Me Thamey Huay Hy Wo Jb B Kisi Shor Ya Ghbrahat Ki Aawaz
Sunta Hy
To Wo Us Ki Peeth Pr Beth Kr Urta Hua Wahan Pohncta Hy Or Wo Qatti Or
Mout Ko Mout Ki Ghaatiyon Sy Tlaash Krtta Hy"
(Sahi Muslim)
Sahabi Ne Arz Kya
Aik Sahabi Ne AAP S.A.W.W Se Arz Kya K YA RASOOLALLAH:
Hum Ne Aap Ko Dekha Aap Se Baat Ki Aur Aap K Saath Khana Khaya
Kya Hum Se Bhi Zyada Khshnaseeb Koi Hoga Is Dunya Mein AAP S.A.W.W Ne
Frmaya:
K Tum Ne Mujhe Dekha Aur Suna To Eeman Laye Meri Aane Wali Ummat
Jo Mujhe Bina Dekhe Bina Sune Mujh Par Eeman Laye Gi Wo Tum Se Ziyada
Khshnaseeb Hogi
Plz Ec Bar Darööd-Pak Parh Ker
Apne Döstön Kö Send Ker Dain.

“SUBHANALLAH”

Talib E Dua

Malaika Ali
Bht hi Information Hasil Hoi is Post se,
Or ummed hai sab ko ye post bohut pasand ayegi or kuch sekhne ko miley ga.

ALLAH hum sab ko in pe Amal ki Hadayat ATa farmaein
Ameen

Thanks

Sachai Ke Rastay Pe Hi Chalna Hai Mujhe Ajnabii,
Duniya Ho Mere Sath Zarori To Nahin Hai.

Re: Ek Nazar Islam Par
by Malaika Ali • 04 Jan 2011, 16:46

InshaAllah....!

Pasand Karnay Ka Shukriya ji ..!!
MUSAIFIR Ho SHAAM Ho Jaye.

Al Hadees:
Rasoolullah (S.A.W) Ne Farmaya DUNIYA Mein Iss Terha Ho Jao Jaisay Tum MUSAIFIR Ho SHAAM Ho Jaye To
SUBAH K Intezaar Na Karo Or SUBAH K Waqt SHAAM K Intezaar Na Karo Bai K Jo Amal Naik Kerna Hai Usay Usi Waqt Ker Lo.
Apni SEHAT Ko MARZ Se Pehlay Ghanimet Jaano, Or ZINDAGI Ko MAUT Se Pehlay.
(Sahi Bukhari, H:1338)

Jahannum Me Thikana.

Hadees:
Jisne Jan Boojh Ker Koi Jhoot Meri Taraf Mansoob Kia Wo Apna Thikana
Jahannum Me Bana Le
(Sahi Bukhari
Kitabul Ilm:107)
Jis Ne Sunnat Ko Zinda Kya

Hadees:
Jis Ne Meri Sunnat Ko Zinda Kya Usne Mujh Se Muhabbat Ki Or Jis Ne Mujh Se Muhabbat Ki Wo Jannat Me Mere Saath Hoga.
(Termizi Kitabul Ilm H#2678)
Sahi Muslim Hadees SMS
Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya Admi K Bura Hone K Lye
Yahi Kafi Hy K Wo Apne Musliman Bhai Ko Haqeer Samjhey
(Sahi Muslim Kitabul Ber H#2523)
Hadees SMS – Jab Tum Masjid Main Dakhil Ho
Abu Qatada Raziallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Jab Tum Masjid Main Dakhil Ho To Bai thney Se Peoley 2 Raka’at Nawafil
(Tehetul Masjid)
Perha Karo.
(Bukhari, Abwabul Masajid, H# 444/
Muslim, Salaatul Musafireen, H#

Agli Quamain ki Is Terha Halaak Hoi.

Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Agli Quamain ki Is Terha Halaak Hoi Ke Jab Koi Mozir Admi Chori Kerta
To Chor Dya Jata Lekin Jab Mamuli Admi Jurm Kerta To Ise Saza Di Jati
Walla! Ager
Fatima Bint Muhammad (Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam) Bhi Chori Kare To Main
Iska Haath Kaat Dalonga
(Sahih Bukhari, Ahadeesul Anbia, H#3475/ Sahih Muslim, Kitabul Hudood, H#1688)
Mujhey Is Terha Na Barhao
Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Mujhey Is Terha Na Barhao Jaisey Nasara Ne Hazrat Essa Bin Maryam (Alaihi Salaam)
Ko Berhaya May To Sirf ALLAH Ka Banda Or Is Ka Rasool Hon (Sahih Bukhari,
Kitabul Anbia, H# 3445)
Allah Ta`la Ne Ise Kufar Se Bacha Lia Hai
Anas Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
3 (Teen) Ausaaf Jis Aadmee Main Hon Woh Inki Badolat Imaan Ki Mithaas Pa 
Leta Hai
1-Woh Allah Aur Iske Rasool Ko Sab Se Ziad Si Mehboob Samjhe 2-Kisi Se 
Mohabbat Kare
To Mehez Allah Ke Lye 3-Al Allah Ta’la Ne Ise Kufar Se Bacha Lia Hai 
To Ab Woh Kufar Ko Is Terha Na Pasand Karey Jis Terha Aag Main Dala Jana 
Isey 
Na Pasand Hai 
(Sahih Bukhari , Sahih Muslim) 
Maangne Wala Khoob Tawajah Ke Saath

Al-Quran:

Aur Main Ne Jino Aur Insaano Ko Mehez Is Liye Paidia Kia Hai Ke Woh Suf Meri 
Bandagi Karain 
(Zariat , 56)
Abu Huraira Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasoolullah Sallallahua Alaihi 
Wasallam 
Ne Fermaya:
Tum Main Se Koi Yun Dua Na Karey Ke ,Ye Allah Agar Tu Chahai To Mujhe 
Baksh De ,
Ager Tu Chahai To Mujh Per Rehmat Emaan Bulkey Allah Ta’la Se Pookey 
Wasooq Se Dua Karey Kyon Ke Koi Allah Ta’la Ko Majboor Kerney Wala Aur Is 
Per Dabaa Daalney Wala Nahi 
(Sahih Bukhari) 
Aur 
(Sahih Muslim)

May Hai Ke, Maangne Wala Khoob Tawajah Ke 
Saath Dua Kare Kyon Ke Allah Ta’la Ke Liye Kuch Bhi Ata Kerna Mushkil Nahin

**Rasoolullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya.**

Abu Huraira Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasoolullah Sallallahu Alaihi 
Wasallam Ner Fermaya: 
Tum Main Se Jo Shaks Imaam Se Pehley Apna “Sir” Uthata Hai Kia Usey Khauf 
Nahi Aata Ke Kahin Allah Ta’la Iska “Sir”Gadhey Ka Na Banadey 
(Sahih Bukhari, Sahih Muslim) 
Farman-E-Mustafa

**Farman-E-Mustafa Sal Allah-O-Alaih-E- 
Wasallam:**

“Allah Tala (Deen Ka) Ilm Bandon Sy Cheen Kar Nahi Uthae Ga Balky Ulma Ko 
Uth Ly Ga. Jb Koi Alim Baqi Na Rahy Ga To Log Jahlion Ko Sardar Bna Lain Gy, 
Un Sy Masly Poocheen Gy, Wo By Ilm Fatwa Dain Gy, Khud Bhi Gmrah Hon Gy, 
Dosron Ko Bhi Gumrah Kryn Gy” 
(Sahih Bukhari, Muslim, Kitab-Ul-Im) 
Khawand Ki Ijazat 
Abu Huraira Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Rasoolullah Sallallahu Alaihi 
Wasallam Ne Fermaya: 
Koi Aurat Apney Khawand (Husband) Ki Ijazat Ke Bagair (Nafli) Rozah Nahi 
Rakh Sakti 
(Sahih Bukhari, H# 5192; 
Sahih Muslim, H# 1026) 
Ke Ilaawa Kisi Doorsi Jagah 
Abu Saeed Khudri Raziallah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasoolullah Sallallahu Alaihi 
Wasallam Ner Fermaya: 
3 Masaajid: 
1-Masjid-E-Haram 
2-Masjid-E-Aqsaa 
Aur3-Masjid-E-Nabwi
Ke Ilaawa Kisi Doorsi Jagah
Ke Lye
(Sawaab Ki Niyat)
Se Sufer (Travel) Na Karo
(Sahih Bukhari, Sahih Muslim)
Aulaad, Maa, Baap Aur..
Anas RaziaAllah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke
Rasulullah SallAllahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Tum Main Se Koi Bhi Is Waqt Tak (Kamil) Momin Nahi Ho Sakta
Jab Tak Woh Mujhe Apni Aulaad, Maa, Baap Aur Baqi Tamaam Logon Se Ziada
Mehboob Na Rakhey
(Sahih Bukhari, Sahih Muslim)
Namaz Main Haazir Ho
Abdullah Ibn Ume Maktoom RaziaAllah Anhu Nabina They, Inhon Ne Apne
Andhey Honey Ka Uzer Pesh Ker Ke Ghar Per Namaz Perhne Ki Ijazat Chahee
To Nabi SallAllahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Azan Suntey Ho? Abdullah Ne Kaha:
Jee Han! Phir App Ne Fermaya:
To Namaz Main Haazir Ho.
(Muslim, Al Masajid, H#653)

**Masjid Ke Qareeb Na Aaye.**

Rasulullah SallAllahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Jo Koi Tum Main Se Piyaaz Aur Lehsun Khae To Masjid Ke Qareeb Na Aae
Aur Fermaya Ager Inhain Khana Hee Hai To Inko Paka Ker Inki Boo Khatam
Kerlo.
( Abu Dawood, Al Ta’ma, H#3827)
Kyun Ke Is Se Farishto Khi Bhi Aeza Pohanchti Hai
Apni Aulaad Ko Qatal Na Karo
Al-Quran:
Bila-Shuba Aapka Rab Jiske Lye Chahta Hai Razq Wasee Ker Deta Hai Aur Jiske
Lye Chahta Hai Tung Ker Deta Hai Woh Apne Bando Se Khaberdar Hai Aur Dekh
Raha Hai
Aur Mufisi Ke Khauf Se Apni Aulaad Ko Qatal Na Karo Inhain Aur Tumhey Bhi
Rizq Hum Dete Hain. (Bani Israel, V#30:32)
Apni Saffo Ko Braber Karo
Rasulullah SallAllahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya,
Apni Saffo Ko Braber Karo, Bila Shuba Saffo Ka Drust Kerna Namaz Ke Qaem
Kerney Main Se Hai. (Bukhari, Al Jamat Wal Imamah, H#723/
Muslim, Kitabul Salaat, H#435)
Al-Quran: Aur Namaz Qaem Karo.
(02 Al Baqara, V# 43)

Jab Gharon Main Daakhil Hoa Karo

**Al-Quran:**

Jab Gharon Main Daakhil Hoa Karo To Apne Gher Walon Ko Salaam Kaha Karo
Yeh Allah Ki Taraf Se Pajeezah Tohfa Hai Isi Terha Ayaat Tumhairy Lye Khol
Khol Ker Bayaan Fermata Hai Taake Tum Samajh Se Kaam Lo (Al-Nur , Ayat
61)
Hadees:
Abdullah Bin Umro RaziaAllah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Aik Aadmi Ne
Rasulullah SallAllahu Alaihi Wasallam Se DeryaAft Kia Ke Islam Ki Konsi
Khaslut Behtar Hai? Aap SallAllahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya: Tum
(Mohtajon)
Ko Khana Khilao Aur Jaan Pechhan Waley Aur Gair Jaan Pechhan Waley Her Ek
(Musalman)
Ko Salaam Karo
(Sahih Bukhari)
Aesi Baato Main Kyun Jhagertey Ho
Al-Quran:
Ae Ahi-E-Kitaab!
Tum Ibrahim (Alaihi Salaam) Ke Baarey Main Kyun Jhagra Kertey Ho
(Ke Woh Yahooodi They Ya Nasaara) Halakey “Tauraat Aur Injeel”

To Naazil Hee Inkey Ba’ad Hoi Thin! Kia Tum Itna Bhi Nahi Soochtey?
Aesi Baato Main Kyun Jhagertey Ho Jinka Tumhain Kuch Ilm Hee Nahee
Ibrahim (Alaihi Salaam) Na To Yahoodi They Aur Na Eesaai Bulkey Muslim
They
Allah Hee Ka Hukum Maaney Waley They Aur Woh Mushrik Nahi They

(Al-Imran, V#65:67)

**Rizq To Mera Rab**

**Al-Quran:**

Keh Dijye! Rizq To Mera Rab Jiske Lye Chahta Hai Wasee Ker Deta Hai
Aur Jiska Chahey Kum Bhi Ker Deta Hai Lekin Akser Log (Ye Baat) Jantey Nahi
Tumharey Amwaal Aur Aulaad Aesi Cheezain Nahi Hain Jins Tum
Hamare Yahan Muqarab BunsakoHan Jo Shaks Iman Lae Aur Naik Amal Karey.
(S.Saba, V#36:37)

**Apni Saffain Seedhi Karo.**

Noman Bin Bashir Raziallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alihi
Wasallam Ne
Logo Ki Taraf Mun Kerke Fermaya, Logo! Apni Saffain Seedhi Karo,
Logo! Apni Saffain Durust Karo, Logo! Apni Saffain Braber Karo, Suno!
Ager Tumne Saffain Seedhi Na Kin To ALLAH Ta’la Tumhare Dilo Main Ikhtilaf
Aur Phoot Daal Dega,
Phir Ye Halut Hogae Ke Her Shaks Apne Saathi Ke Takhne Se Takhna Aur
Kandhe Se Kandha Chipka Deta Tha. (Abu Dawud, Abwabul Safoof, H#662)
ALLAH Ki Talash Karo.

Ager Tumhain Yaqeen Ho Jaye K Tumhara Rizq ALLAH K Pas Hai
To Phir Rizq Ki Talash Na Karo Balky ALLAH Ki Talash Karo
Jis K Pas Tumhara Rizq Hai Hazrat Ali (RA)
Hazrat Ali (R.A) ~ Tumhara Rizk
"Agar Tum Ko Yaqeen Hay K Tumhara Razik ALLAHA Ha
To Phir Rizk Na Talash Karo Bulke Us RUB Ko Talash Karo
Jis K Pas Tumhara Rizk Ha..!” Hazrat Ali (R.A)

**Usi Ki Bandagi Karo**

**Al-Quran:**

Beshak Tum Allah Ke Siwa Jin Logon Ki Bandagi Karte Ho Woh Tumhare Rizq
Par Koi Ikhtiyar Nahi Rakhte Pas Apna Rizq Allah Ke Paas Talash Karo Aur Usi
Ki Bandagi Karo
Aur Usi Ka Shukar Ada Karo
Usi Ki Taraf Tum Ko Lotna Hai
(Surat-Ul-Ankaboot : 17)
Gham Ko Karo Delete
Gham Ko Karo Delete
Khushi Ko Karo Save
Rishton Ko Karo Recharge
Dosti Ko Karo Download
Dushmani Ko Karo Erase
Such Ko Karo Broadcast
Jhoot Ko Karo Switch Off
Tension Ko Karo Not Reachable
Pyar Ki Karo Incoming On
Nafrat Ki Karo Outgoing Off
Language Ko Karo Control
Hassi Ka Karo Outbox Full
Aansu Ka Karo Inbox Khaali
Ghusse Ko Karo Hold
Muskan Ko Karo Sent
Help Ko Karo Ok
Self Ko Karo Autolock
Dil Ko Karo Vibrate
Phir Dekho Life Ki Ringtone
Kitni Polyphonic Ho Jayegi
Zara Dil Se Dua Karo
Qismat Badal Jayegi Zara Dil Se Dua Karo
Dunya Bhi Hil Jayegi Agar Dil Se Dua Karo
Din Raat Main Ik Lamha Qabooliya Ki Ghari Hai
Manzil Bhi Mil Jayegi Agar Dil Se Dua Karo
Bewaja BEHES Mat Karo
Logo Se Bewaja BEHES Mat Karo
Tmhari AABRU Khatam Ho Jayegi
Aur Zyada MAZAQ Na Karo
Q K Logo Me Tum Se Baat Karne Ki
JURRAT Peda Ho Jaegi
Imam-E-HASSAN.

**Isi Ki Itiba Karo.**

**Al-Quran:**

(Logo) Jo Kuch Tumhari Taraf Tumharey Rab Ki Taraf Se Naazil Kia Gaya Hai
Isi Ki Itiba Karo (Yani Quran Aur Rasool Sallallahu Alihi Wasallam Ki Sunnat)
Ise Chor Ker Apne"Oliya" Ki Itiba Na Karo Thori Hee Tum Naseehat
Maantey Hoo (Al-Araf , Ayat 3)
Insaan Ki Tamam Pareshaniyan
Insaan Ki Tamam Pareshaniyan 2 Wajohat Ki Wjeh Se Hain
1.Taqdeer Se Zyada Chahta Hai
2.Aur Waqt Se Pehlay Chahta Hai
   (Imam Ghazali)
Tamam Kabira Gunahu Main Sey
Mafhom-E-Hadees
Tamam Kabira Gunahu Main Sey Bara Kabira Gunah Ye Hey Ke Insan Apney
Walidain Ko
Bura Kahey Ya Gali Dey Ya Laanat Karey (Bukhari/Muslim)
Maa’n K Sath Guzra Hua Waqt
Jab B Farig Waqt Mily To Apni Maa’n K Pas Ja Kar Beth Jaya Kro
Q K Maa’n K Sath Guzra Hua Waqt Qayamat K Din Nijaat Ka Baaais Bane Ga
HAZRAT IMAM HUSSAIN R.A
Din Aur Raat Ko Main Hee Tabdeel Kerta Hon
Abu Huraira Razillah Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi
Wasallam Se Fermaya,
Allah Ta’la Fermata Hai: Ibn-E-Adam Zamaney Ko Gaalian De Ker
Bura Bhala Keh Ker Mujhe Azaa Pohanchata Hai Kyun K Der Haqeeqat Main Hee
Zamaney Ka (Khaaliq Aur Maalik) Hon Din Aur Raat Ko Main Hee Tabdeel Kerta Hon
   (Sahih Bukhari & Muslim)

**Qayamat Tak Deen Qaim Rahega.**

Jaabir Bin Samtrah Razillahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu
Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya
Qayamat Tak Ye Deen Qaim Rahega Kyun Ke Musalmano Ki Ek Jama’at
(Her Zamaney Main GaiBa-E-Deen) Ke Lye Jihaad Kerti Rahey Gi (Muslim)

Beh tren Pehlu Ki Itiba Karo
Al-Quran:

Aur Jo Kuch Tumharey Rab Ki Tarafse Nazil Fermaya Gaya Hai Iskey Beh tren
Pehlu Ki Itiba Karo Qabai Iskey Achanak Tumper Azaab Ajae Aur Tumhe
Khaber Bhi Naho
(Aesa Naho Ke Iswaqt) Koi Kehne Lage: Afsos Meri Is Kotahee Per Jo May Allah Ke
Huq Main Kerta Raha Aur Main Mazaaq Urane Walon Mayse Tha Ya Yun Kahe:
Ager Allah Mujhe Hidayat Deta To Main Mutigeen Se Hota Ya Jab Azaab Dekhe To Kahey: Kash Mujhey Ek Moqa Aur Mil Jaae (Al-Zamr, V#55:58)
Qayamat Ke Din Hoz-E-Kausar Per
Rasulullah Salallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya Qayamat Ke Din Hoz-E-Kausar Per
Mere Ba’z Umatio Ko Laya Jaega Jinhe May Pehchan Longa Aur Woh Mujhe Pehchan Laingey Lekin Mujh Tak Aane Se Rok Dia Jaega Main Kahonga Ye To Mujh May Se Hain
Kaha Jaega Be-Shak App Nahi Jaante Inhon Ne Aapke Ba’d Deen May Kia Kia Nai Cheezain Jari Ki Thin Isper Main Kahonga! Doori Ho, Doori Ho,
Isse Jisne Mere Ba’d Deen Ko Badal Dia (Bukhari,Kitabul Riqaq, H#6583,6584)
Deen Main Tum Per Koi Tungi Nahi Rakhi
Al-Quran:
Ae Logon! Iman Lae Ho Tou Ruku Karo Aur Sajjdah Karo Aur Apney Rab Ki Ibadat Karo
Aur Naik Kaam Karo Ta Ke Tum Kamyab Ho Sako Aur Allah Ki Rah Main Jihaad Karo
Jaisa Ke Jihaad Kerney Ka Huq Hai Isne Tumhain(Aone Deen Ke Lye) Chun Lya Hai
Aur Deen Main Tum Per Koi Tungi Nahi Rakhi
(Al Hujj, Ayat 77,78)
Deen Islam Galib Raheyga
Abu Huraira Raziallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya Deen Islam (Hamesha) Galib Raheyga Jab Tuk Log Iftaar Main Jaldi Karaingey
Jab Key Yahoodi Aur Essai Iftaar Main Taakheer Kerety Hain (Abu Dawood, Ibn Maja)
Qayamat Ko Bohat Door Dekh Rahey Hain
Al-Quran:
Ye Log Ise (Qayamat) Ko Bohat Door Dekh Rahey Hain Mager Hum Ise Qareeb Dekh Rahey Hain Jis Din Aasman Pighle Hoe Tambe Ki Terha Ho Jae Ga Aur Pahaar Aise Honge Jaise Dhanky Hoi Rung Rung KI Roi Is Din Jigry Dost Jigry Dost Ko Na Pochee Ga Halanke Woh Ek Doorsay Ko Dikhae Jaen Ge Mujrim Chahai Ga Ke Is Din Beton Ka Fidya De Ker Azaab Se Bach Jae Aur Apni Biwi Aur Apne Bhai Ka
Her Giz Aisa Nahi Hoga Woh Aag Hogi Khaalon Ko Udhair Dene Wali Woh Ise Bulae
Jis Ne Huq Se Peeth Phairi Aur Sertabi Ki Aur Maal Jama Kia Pohir Sambhaal Ker Rakha
(Al-Ma’rij Ayat 5:11 & 5:18)

Deen Qurbani Mangta Hai
Deen Qurbani Mangta Hai Qurb Se Nikla Hai Jitni Qurbani Brahgyi Utna
Hi Allah Pak Ka Qurb Barhe Ga Allah Karim Hum Sabko Apna Qurb Naseeb Farmaii
Ameen
Meri Taraf Wahee Aati Hai
Al-Quran:
Keh Do Ke Main Tumhari Terha Ka Ek Bashar Hon Albutta Meri Taraf Wahee Aati Hai
Ke Tumhara Ma’bood Ek Hee Ma’bood Hai Jo Shaks Apney Perwardigaar Se Milney Ki Umeed Rakhey Usey Chaeye Ke Nek Amal Karey Aur Apney Perwardigaar Ke Saath Kisi Ko Shareek Na Banae
(Surah Al-Kahf, V# 110)

Jo ALLAH Ki Taraf Bulae
Al-Quran:
Aur Is Shaks Se Bher Ker Baat Ka Acha Kon Ho Sakta Hai Jo ALLAH Ki Taraf Bulae
Aur Nek Amal Karey Aur Kahe Ke May Musalman Hon (Ha Meem Sajdah, V#33)
Ae Allah Me Tujh Se Mangta Hon
Ae Allah Me Tujh Se Mangta Hon Kamil Emar Or Sacha Yakin Or Kushada Rizk
Or Ajezi Karne Wala Dil
Or Tera Zikar Karne Wali Zuban
Anas Raziallah Anhu Se Rivyat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya, Allah Ta'la Fermata Hai : Ae Ibn-E-Adam! Ager To Zameen Bher Gunah Ker Ke Aae Phir To Is Haal Main Mujh Se Miley K Mere Sath Kisi Ko Shareek Na Thehrata Ho To Main Isi Qadar Magfirat-O-Bakhshish Le Ker Tere Paas Aaonga (Jamia Termizi)

Mujhey Umeed Hai K Woh Jannati Hoga
Abdullah Bin Umro Raziallah Anhu Se Rivyaat Hai K Hazrat Mohammad (SAW) Ne Fermaya Jib Mozin Ki Azan Suno To Azan Ja Jawb Do Phir Mujh Per Durood Perho
Is K Baad Mere Liye Waseela Maango Waseela Jannat May Ek Maqaam Hai
Jo Jannat May So Kisi EK Ko Dia Jaai Ga Mujhey Umeed Hai K Woh Jannati May Hi
Honga Lihaaza Jo Mere Liye Allah Ta'la Is Se Waseela Ki Du'a Kareyga Is K Liye Mere
Shafa'at Waajib Ho Ja Yi (Muslim)
Abu Huraira Raziallah Anhu Se Rivyat Hai Ke
Abu Huraira Raziallah Anhu Se Rivyat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam
Wasallam Ner Fermaya: Jab Tum Kisi Shaks Ko Masjid Main Khareed-O-Farokht Kertey Dekho
To Kaho Allah Tijarurat Main Nafa Na De Aur Jab Kisi Ko Apni Gum Shudah Cheez Ka Masjid Main Aelaan Kertey Dekho To Kaho Allah Ta'la Tujhe Kabhi Waapis Na De
(Termizi)
Anas Raziallah Anhu Se Rivyat Hai
(Termizi)
Abu Khudri Raziallah Anhu Fermatey Hain K
Abu Khudri Raziallah Anhu Fermatey Hain K NABI(P.B.U.H) Ne Fermaya Jub Tum May Se Koi Aisa Khwuaba Dekhey Jo Isko Acha Maloom Ho To Woh Allah Ki Taruf Se Hai Isper Allah Ka Shiker Adaa Karey Aur Apne Dosto Sey Bayan
Bhi Karey Aur Jo Aisa Khwuab Dekhey Jo Isey Buraa Maloom Ho To Woh Shetaan Ki Taruf Se Hai Is Ke Shar Se Allah Ki Panah Mangay Aur Kisi Se Iska Ziker Na Karey Kyon Ke Phir Woh Isko Nukaan Na Karega (Sahih Bukhari)

Allah Aur Yuam-Akhiraat Per Iman
Abu Saeed Raziallah Anhu Se Rivyat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya: Tum Kisi Aadm Ki Masjid Main Aata Jaata Dekho To Iskeyy Imen Ki Gawahi Dedo Kyonke Allah Ne Fermaya Hai Ke Iski Masjidain Sif Wohi Baadab Kertey Hain
Jo Allah Aur Yuam-Akhiraat Per Iman Latey Hain (Termizi)
Na Kisi Ko Iska Shareek Banay
Al-Quran:
Aap (Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam) Inse Kahiye: Ae Ahi-E-Kitaab! Aesi Baat Ki Taraf Aao
Jo Humarey Aur Tumharey Dermian Yaksan Hain Allah Ke Siwa Kisi Ki Ibaadat Na Karain Na Kisi Ko Iska Shareek Banae Aur Na Hee Hum Main Se Koi Allah Ko Chor Kisi Doosre Ko Rub Banae (Al-Imran V#64)
Lekin Kisi Nehmat Ko Jatlaya Nahi
Allah Ne Momno Ko Beshumar Nehmatae Die Lekin Kisi Nehmat Ko Jatlaya Nahi
Sawahe HAZOOR SALLALLAHO ALIE WASALAM KE (TAFSUR-UL-QURAN)
Hadees SMS – Jo ASTAGHFAAR Nahi Kart
HADEES SHARIF:
Hazrat Muhammad (Sallallaho Alehi Wasallam) Ne Farmaya:
"Wo Shaks Apne Aap Pr Zulm Karta Hai
Jo Pore Din Main
Ek Bar Bhi ASTAGHFAAR Nahi Karta"
Qasam Hai Apni Izzat-O-Jalal Ki
Hadees:
Jo Koi Is Taak Main Rehta Hai K Kisi Doosrey Ko Us K Kisi Ayb Ki Waja Se Sherminda Ker K Uski Dil Azari Kare To ALLAH Farmata Hai K Mujay Qasam Hai Apni Izzat-O-Jalal Ki K Us Shaks To Tab Tak Mout Nahi Aye Gi
Jab Tak Wohi Ayb Wo Khud Main Na Daikh Le Ga
Gaib Ki Kunjian S Hain
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Abdullah Bin Umar Raziallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya Gaib Ki Kunjian 5 Hain Jinhain Allah Ke Ilaawa Koi Nahi Janta
1. Koi Nahi Jaanta Ke Kal Kia Hoga
2. Koi Nahi Jaanta Ke Maa Ke Pait Main Kia Hai
3. Koi Nahi Jaanta Ke Kal Woh Kia Kamaega
4. Koi Nahi Jaanta Ke Iski Maut Kahan Waaqey Hogi
5. Koi Nahi Jaanta Ke Baarish Kab Hogi
(Sahih Bukhari)
Waqt Par NAMAZ Parhna
Rasool’Allah (S.A.W) Ne Farmaya:
“Sab Kaamon Se Barh K Acha Kaam...Waqt Par NAMAZ Parhna Or Maa Baap Se Acha Sulook Karna He” (Sahih Muslim)

Ager Aap Ahi-E-Zameen Ki
Al-Quran:
(Ae Nabi Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam)
Ager Aap Ahi-E-Zameen Ki Aksariat Ki Itti’ba Karainge To Woh Appko ALLAH Ki Rah Main Behka Dainge Woh To Mehz Zan Ke Pecche Lagey Hoe Hain
Aur Sirf Qayas Arayan Kerte Hain Bila Shuba Appka Rabb Khoob Jaanta Hai
Ke Kon Iski Rah Se Bhatka Hua Hai Aur Hidayat Paaney Waalo Ko Bhi
Khoob Jaanta Hai (Younus,V#116:117)
Her Namaz Ke Waqt
Ume Ferwah Raziallahu Anha Kehtin Hain Rasulullah (S.A.W) Ne Farmaya:
Behtareen Amal Namaz Ko “Awaal” Waqt Main Adaa Kerna Hai (Abu Dawood Haakin)
Anas Bin Maalik Raziallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasulullah (S.A.W) Ne Fermaya:
Her Namaz Ke Waqt Allah Ta’la Ka Muqarar Kerda Farishta Pukaarta Hai
“Logon! Utho , Is Aag Ko Bhujanek Ke Lye Jisey Tum Ney(Apney Gunahon Se) Jalaaya Hai” (Tibrani)
Muqarar Kia Gaya Hai Ke

Anas Raziallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai Ke Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam
Mun Farmaya:
Muqarar Kia Gaya Hai Ke Iski Mukammal Pairwi Ki Jhai Lihaza Jab Tak Woh (Ruku) Main Na Jao Aur Jab Tak Woh Na Uthey Tum Bhi Na Utho
(Sahih Bukhari)

Azan Se Namaz Tak Ka Waqfa
Hamara Libaas (8 Gaz)
Hamara Kafan Sirtf (2.5) Gaz
Hamara Ghar (400) Gaz
Hamara Asal Ghar(2.5) Gaz
Hamary Iradey 200 Saal K
Magr Hamari Zindagi
“Ek” Sawaliya Nishan?
Pedaish K Waqt “Azan” Di Jati Hai
“Namaz” Nai Parhi Jati
“Maut” K Waqt “Namaz” Parhi Jati Hai
Magar “Azan” Nai Hoti
Yani Ye Zindagi
“Azan” Se “Namaz” Tak Ka Waqfa Hai.
Kia Aj Subha Jab Chalti Sanso K Sth
Ap Uthay To Us Rab Ka Shukar Ada Kia
Namaz Ada Ki Agar Nhi To
Sochain Zaroor

Islam SMS – Masjid Main Namaz Perho
Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Jab Tum Masjid Main Namaz Perho To Namaz Ka Kuch Hissa (Nawafil, Sunnatain)
Apne Gharo Main Perho Allah Is Namaz Ke Sabub Tumharey Ghar Main Bhalae Dega
(Muslim, Salaatul Musafireen, H#778)
Namaz Ki Shan

Jub Tu Namaz K Lie Khara Hota He To Sir Se Asman Tak Rahmat-E-Ilaahi
Ghata Ban K Cha Jati He Farishty Teray Charay Ki Tarf Jama Ho Jaty Hain Ek Farishta
Pukarta He K A, Namazi Ager Tu Dekh Ley K Tere Samney Kon He Or Tu Kis Se
Baat Ker Raha He Tu Khuda Ki Kasam Tu Qayamat Tak Salam Na Phere
Namaz Qabool Nahi Hoti
Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Is Imam Ki Namaz Qabool Nahi Hoti, Jis Per Log (Bawajah Iski Bid’aat, Jahalut
O Fisq K)
Naraz Hon (Abu Dawud, Kitabul Salat, H#593)

Islamic SMS – FAJAR Ki Namaz
FAJAR Ki Namaz
Martey Waqt Kam Aye Gi,
ZOHAR Ki Namaz
Qabar Mein Kam Aye Gi,
ASAR Ki Namaz
Munker Nakeer Ke Sawalat
Mein Kam Aye Gi,
MAGHRIB Ki Namaz
Hisab Kitab (Akhrat)
Mein Kam Aye Gi,
ESHA Ki Namaz
Pul Sirat Paar Karne
Mein Kam Aye Gi
Send As sadqa.e.Jaria..
Remember Me In Ur Dua
Namaz Ke Shuru Main
Ali Raziallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Rasulullah Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam
Namaz Ke Shuru Main, Ruku Main Jaanay Se Pehley Aur Ruku Se Sir Uthaney
Ke Ba’d Aur 2 Rak’atain Perh Ker Kharey Hotey Waqt Rafa’e-Dain Kertey They.
( Abu Dawud, Iftitah Al Salat, H#744)
Hadees SMS
Waael Bin Hijr Raziallahu Anhu Se Rivayat Hai K Main Ne Suna, Rasulullah
Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Perh (Wallad Dualleen) Surah Fatiha Mukammal
Ki Phir Buland Awaaz Se “Ameen” Kahi. (Termizi, Kitabul Salat, H# 248/ Abu
Dawud, Kitabul Salat, H#932)
Namaz Main Haazir Ho
Abdullah Ibn Ume Maktoom Raziallahu Anhu Nabina They, Inhon Ne Apne
Andheyy Honey Ka Uzer Pesh Ke Ghar Per Namaz Perhne Ki Ijazat Chahee
To Nabi Sallallahu Alaihi Wasallam Ne Fermaya:
Azan Suntey Ho? Abdullah Ne Kaha: Jee Han! Phir App Ne Fermaya:
To Namaz Main Haazir Ho.
(Muslim, Al Masajid, H#653)
Safar K Maheny Ke Taleem
Salam...!
Safar K Maheny Ke Taleem, bismillah Hir Rahmanir Raheem 313 Bar,
Astagfirullah 100-400 Martaba
Ayt Karima 100 Martaba,
Ya Lateefu 2 hazar se 3 hazar Bar
Or Akhir Me Durood Sharif 100 Bar
Pura Maheena Parhen
Allah Ta’ala Ne Mujhe Itni Taqat Di Hai
Hazrat Jibrail(Alalhes Salam)
Hazrat Mohammad (S.A.W) Ke Paas Hazir Hue Aur Arz Ki Ke Allah Ta’ala Ne
Mujhe Itni Taqat Di Hai Ke
Main Duniya Mein Tamam Darakhton Ke Patte Rait Ke Sare Zarrre Or Pani Main
Mojood Sari Machljan
Gin Sakta Hoon Lekin Jab Aap (S.A.W) Ki Ummat Men Se Koi “Durood Sharif”
Partha Hai To Us Ke Milne Wali Nekion Ke Shumar Karna
Mere Bas Main Nahi Subhanallah Plz Recite Durood Sharif And 4wd Dis ..

HADEES E NABVI(SAAW)
REFERENCE.......................IBNE MAJA../3262

hazrat abu huraira (R.A)say riwayat hay k rasook pak (SAAW) nay farmaya.....

ANQREEB FITNA AFTRAAQ AUR IKHTALAAF (RO NUMA) HOGA,
JAB YE SURAT_E_HAAL PAISH AAYE TO APNA TALWAAR LAY KAR OHAD
PAHAAR PAR CHARN JANA AUR ISAAY

(PAHAAR KAY PATHARON PE) MAAR KAY TORE DENA, PHIR GHAR MAIN BETH
REHNA HUTTA KAY TUJ TAH KOI
GUNA GAAR HAATH POHANCH JAAYE YAAAA FAISLA KAR DENAY WAALI MOTE
AAJAYE.........,

TASHREEH.....

no.1
musalmano ka asliha kufaar kay khilaaf istamaal hona chahye....
jub wo musalmano kay khilaaf chalnay lagay to is ka tabah hona behtar hay...

no.2
gunah gaar haath ka matlab hay kisi mufsid ka nishana bun jao....ya tabayi
mote paal lo aur in jhamelon say *** j

Laakh Namazi Ho Halali Nahi Hota
Zulm Se Jo Dolat Ka Sawali Nahi Hota
Wo Dil Kabhi Emaan Se Khali Nahi Hota
Ik Pal K Liye AAL-e-MUHAMAD (As) Se Jo Phir Jaey
Wo Laakh Namazi Ho Halali Nahi Hota

Hadees:
AllahTala Ka Irshad Hai Iman Wale To WahI Hai Jab Allah Ka Nam Liya Jata Hai
To Unke Dil dar Jate Hai
aur Allah Ki Ayate Unko Padh Kar Sunayi jati haiTo Ayate Unke Dil Ko Kawi Tar
Kar Deti hai Aur Wo Apne Rab Par
Hi Tawwwkal karte Hai (Infal) Rahman K Khas Bande Wo Hai Jo Zamin Par AJIzI
Se Chalte.
Re: Ek Nazar Islam Par
by Ghazala • 05 Aug 2011, 15:55
so nice thanks u so much....

Re: Ek Nazar Islam Par
by Malika Ali • 05 Aug 2011, 17:36
ThanKyou sis 😊
Ek Nazar Islam Par : (隐身Islam隐身)
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